
POEMS ENTERED IN CONTEST

(Wakelon’s young 1 poets seem
especially fond of dogs, as is at-
tested by the entries below and
others already published).

MY PAL

I have a little dog at home,
And tho he’s very small,

He follows me for miles and miles
And doesn’t mind at all.

We roam the woods for hours,
He's playful as can be.

Through sunshine and through
showers,

He’s always there with me.

Sometimes we run, sometimes we
walk

And he wags his tail with joy.
But I just bet if he could talk

He’d wish he were a boy.

And there’s no other dog you see,
Who has a heart like his.

And tho he’s ugly as can be
I’m glad he’s like he is.

—CLAUDIUS WATSON.

THE FATE OF A DOG

We have a young puppy named
Lad,

And the fate of this dog, oh so sad.
It happened on a day
Os which we were very gay,

But the ending was so very, very

sad.

By a car he was run over,
And he died upon the clover;

And when we had heard that
he had died,

We sat down and cried and
cried;

For we would never see our puppy
any more.

We dug a little hole,
And laid him down to mold;

And as it was growing very
late,

We left him to his fate;
And we never saw our puppy any

more.
—DONALD PIPPIN.

Mrs. Burke McConnell of
Greensboro arrived on Friday to
spend a few days with her par-

ents, the M. B. Chamblees.

Mrs. Palmer of Hookerton, Mrs.
Stamps and Mrs. Stamps, Jr., of
Wilson, visited Mrs. L. M. Massey

on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntire are

at Lake Junalaska attending the
sessions of the State Agricultural

Convention.

‘‘Allie Boy’’ Pippin spent some

time recently with his uncle, Hor-
ace Winstead, in Lumberton and
Wilmington.

Ferd Davis arrived home from
Mars Hill College on Friday of

last week.

Mrs. C. E. Flowers has received
a message telling her that her
nephew, Lt. Carlton Adams, for-

merly of Wilmington, has been ap-

pointed aide to the President and
beginning with June will be sta-

tioned at the White House. Lt.
Adams graduated from the Naval
Academy five years ago.

Mrs. Coley Arnold, Mrs. Percy

White, Mrs. Ed Bunn, Mrs. J. A.
Kemp, Mrs. Willis Strickland and
Mrs. Lorenzo Bunn motored to

Pittsboro last Wednesday to at-

tend the district meeting of the
Home Demonstration Club.

Fred and Elbert Carter of Wake
Forest, formerly of Zebulon, we:e
in the Record office a while on
Wednesday afternoon of last week,
having come over to attend the
tri-chapter meeting of Y. T. H. F.

Miss Muriel Bailey, of Zebulon,
will receive the degree of Bachelor
of Arts in Primary Education at
commencement exercises at- Wo-
man’s College of the University of
North Carolina, Monday morning,
June 6. Miss Bailey is a member
of the Aletheian Society, Y. W. C.
A., Education Club, Archery Club.

Miss Ruby Temple is home after
completing her work as teacher in
the Home Economics Department
of the Henderson high school. Jack
Temple is home for the summer
from Louisburg College.

Sprite Barbee is here with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Barbee, for
the time between completion of
exams at Wake Forest and the be-
ginning of the summer school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E .Bunn at-
tended commencement at Wake
Forest, where their son, Elmo, is
a member of the graduating class.

After teaching two years in the
high school at Lawrenceville, Va.,
Miss Anne Kemp has accepted a
position on the faculty of the se-
nior high school at Petersburg,
Va.

It is much regretted here that
Miss Lois King, teacher of public
school music, will not return to
Wakelon. She is to teach in Dur-
ham next year.

Paul Brantley has added bar-
becue to the list of items sold at
his store. See his ad this week.

Miss Sadie Fleming spent Sun-
day here with her sister, Mrs. C.
V. Whitley. Miss Fleming is
working in Raleigh with the AAA.

Mrs. W. J. Jones and Maj. Sloop,

both of Pineland College, were
business callers at the Record of-
fice on Monday of this week.

Miss Jocelyn House came home
Monday after graduating at Mere-

dith College. With her came Miss
Emily Bethune to spend a few days

before going to her home at Bunn-

level.

H. E. Mann has been confined
to his home this week by illness.

Mrs. Mann is looking after mat-

ters at the N. & S. station here.

Messrs. Malcolm and John Mc-

Leod and Miss Mary McLeod of
Elizabethtown were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chamblee of
Baltimore, Md., spent the week
end with Mr. Chamblee's mother,

M s. Ruth Chamblee.

FOR SALE

Wheat Cradles, Scythes, Weed
Cutters Freezers, Sprayers,

Muzzles, Ousters

A. G. KEMP—ZEBULON, N. C.

ELITE BEAUTY SALON

Mrs. Nellie Kemp, Owner

Permanents, Shampoos,
Fingerwaves

Zebulon Phone 3721
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SOCIETY
MRS. THEO. B. DAVIS, Editor

Please send local or personal items to the RECORD shop by Tuesday night, if possible.

Miss Elizabeth and Margaret
Currin of Oxford are visiting Miss
Inez Pitts.

Miss Grace Southall visited
friends in Empo. ia, Va. during the
week end.

Miss Ann Bunch of the Elite
Beauty Salon has gone to Wilming-
ton for the summer.

Frederick Hoyle, this year’s
graduate at Wake Forest will teach
at Enfield for the coming school
term.

(Dedicated to Friday’s Players)

WHEN FATHER PLAYED
BASEBALL

By EDGAR GUEST

The smell of arnica is strong

And mother’s time is spent
In rubbing father's arms and back

With burning liniment.
The house is like a druggist’s shop.

Strong odors fill the hall—
And day and night we hear him

groan,
Since father played baseball.

He’s forty past, but he declared
That he was young as ever

And in his youth, he said he was
A baseball player clever.

So when the business men ar-
ranged

A game they came to call
On dad and asked him if he

thought

That he could play baseball.

“I haven’t played in fifteen years,”
Said father, “but I know

That I can stop the grounders hot
And I can make the throw.

I used to play a corking game

The curves, I know them all,

And you can count on me, you bet,
To join your game of ball.”

On Friday the game was played
And all of us were there.

Dad borrowed an old uniform
That Casey used to wear.

He paid three dollars for a glove,

Wore spikes to save a fall;

He had the make-up on all right

When father played baseball.

At second base they stationed him.

A liner came his way.

Dad tried to stop it with his knee

And missed a double play.
He threw into the bleachers twice.

He let a pop fly fall.
Oh, we were all ashamed of him

When father played baseball.

He tried to run, but tripped and
fell;

He tried to take a throw.

It put three fingers out of joint

And father let it go.

He stopped a grounder with his

face,
Was spiked, nor was that all;

It looked to us like suicide
When father played baseball.

At last he limped away, and now

He suffers in disgrace.

His arms are bathed in liniment,

Court plaster hides his face;

He says his back is breaking, and
His legs won’t move at all.

It made a wreck of father when

He tried to play baseball.

The smell of arnica abounds,

He hobbles with a cane.
A row of blisters mar his hands.

He is in constant pain.
But lame and weak as father is

He swears he’ll lick us all
If we dare even speak about

The day he played baseball.

Patronize our advertisers.

TRY A POUND OF

OUR FRESH GROUND

COFFEE
GROUND WHILE YOU WAIT

A Nice Season For
FRUIT JUICES
We Have Them.

Gold Medal Flour

SPECIAL

24 Lb. Bag $1.05

12 lb. Bag .55

Fresh Meats
Fresh Fruits

And Vegetables

1 IPALMOLIVEI
FOR 201 1

Super Suds (for washing
dishes) 2 for 19c

Concentrated Super Suds
(for clothes) 2 for 19c

Octagon Soap 4 for 19c
Octagon Powder 3 for 14c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 for 14c
Octagon Granulated 2 for 19c
Octagon Chips 2 for 19c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Crystal White Toilet

Soap 3 for 14c
Klex Soap 2 for 9c
Hollywood Toilet Soap

3 for 14c
Universal Toilet Soap

3 for 14c
V ogue Toilet Soap 3 for 14c

HOCUTTS GROCERY & MARKET
ZEBULON, N. C.

THK ZKHC'LON RECOUP. ZKIUJI.QX. NORTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY, JUNE 3,1938

J KEROSENE -9c GALLON j
If you wan* it, see Paul V. Brantley—he will sell you. +

U you vart 100 gallons of gas Free—he will tell you. I

i PAUL V. BRANTLEY I
* +

+ Wholesale Petroleum Products
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i know mm... /awr/rr
'iLw Mr. Janies Graves sells the pick of his crop to Carnal

% mW ( HOW DO I KNOW MY CIGARETTE CONTAINS THE J
\ % v ( FINEST TOBACCO ? BECAUSE I SMOKE CAMELS. \

_ vJIBBL.* iv CAMEL BOUGHT THE PICK OF MV LAST CROP AND PAID )
'K==-~r A SIGHT MORE THAN FOR ORDINARY GRADES. MOST \

¦Pwf ( GROWB?S ‘ROUND HERE SOLD THEIR BEST LOTS TO )
ML* S CAMELS TOO. NO WONDER CAMEL IS THE MOST

Bkjjt V-, POPUIAR CIGARETTE IN THESE PARTS/ J

MEN who grow fine tobaccos—who sell them /
~

who get the checks—they know the quality
of tobacco that goes into various cigarettes. And
they say, "Camels buy our finest grades.” So, if you
want to enjoy a cigarette made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domestic /
—ifs just plain logic to choose Camels. X 1

PLANTERS SAY
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Bail Game
Fathers -vs- Sons

Wakelon Ball
Park

Friday - 5:00 P. M.

Admission ... 10c &5c
¦' - 'i


